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Be doers of the word
Remembering Jesus’ death cannot be done simply by thinking about it. If we are to remember as we are called to remember, then we need to live as Jesus lived, think as he thought and act as he acted. We celebrate the memory of Jesus in the Eucharistic sacrifice by offering our own lives together with Jesus for the life of the world.

Broken TV series: a discussion with writer Jimmy McGovern. A viewing of selected episodes of the BAFTA winning television series about an inner-city priest from the North of England. Exposition, Mass and refreshments followed by an episode at 1.30pm with commentary by the writer and discussion. St Francis Xavier Church, Salisbury Street, Liverpool L3 8DR. Friday & Saturday 7-8 September 11am-3.30pm. For ages 15+ (because of mature themes in the TV series).

Music at Adoremus
The Adoremus Parallel Programme supports Adoremus National Pilgrimage & Congress with talks, workshops, prayer and cultural events in the city of Liverpool 7-9 September.

All are welcome to Adoremus musical events! Gospel Concert at the Echo Arena Auditorium Saturday 8 September at 8pm with Frank Cottrell-Boyce and the Soul Sanctuary gospel choir presenting an evening of music and spoken word sharing the joy and power of the good news in the soulful groove of contemporary gospel music. Tickets Echo Arena Box Office £10. A concert of classical music written by Jesuits & composers with ‘Jesuit connections.’ The Ellen Ensemble is a chamber orchestra of professional and semi-professional musicians. Donations accepted at the door towards the Jesuit Refugee Service. St Francis Xavier Church, Salisbury Street, Liverpool L3 8DR. Sunday 9 September at 7pm.

If you would like to read at either Saturday or Sunday mass please speak to Fr Kenny or Malcolm and they will add your name to the rota. If you’d like to find out about becoming a Eucharistic Minister or Little Church Catechist please speak to Malcolm and training will be organised.
Adoremus Youth events
The Adoremus Parallel Programme supports Adoremus National Pilgrimage & Congress with talks, workshops, prayer and cultural events in the city of Liverpool 7-9 September.

Adoremus for young people - Prayer and worship with Youth 2000 at the Blessed Sacrament Shrine, 4 Dawson St, Liverpool L16 8NQ, Friday 7 September from 6pm.

Youth Congress http://www.adoremusyouth.co.uk
An event for young people ages 13-20 including the inspirational speaker Katie Prejean McGrady, testimonies, drama, worship, Exposition and activities. ACC Auditorium. £10 advanced booking required. Book via the website. Saturday 8 September from 10.30am-5.30pm; opening liturgy 11.30am. Followed by Nightfever at the Blessed Sacrament Shrine, Saturday 7:30-10:30pm.
Living Joyfully Adoremus A rolling program of workshops, talks and discussion. Come, meet and pray with consecrated religious. All welcome. Full programme at www.ukvocation.org & Vocations Network North West-UK Facebook. St Patrick’s Church, Park Place, Liverpool L8 5RA. Friday & Saturday 7-8 September 12-7pm.

Lourdes Pilgrimage 2018
If you have photographs from the pilgrimage that you’d like to share on the website please forward them to Mary Lee, email: marymint@hotmail.com

Parish Council meeting 7.30pm, Tuesday 11th September.
If you have any items for the agenda please pass them to Anne Harvey

First Holy Communion 2019 for children in Year 4
Enrolment will begin next weekend, 9th September, when registration forms will be available in the Sacristy.

We pray for all who are sick, especially Ava & Freddie Mitchell, Lily Reynolds, Nora Rimmer, Frank McCarron, Francis Connelly, May Berry, Vicki Murrell, Eddie Shaw, Nora Dunbar, Alice Sweeney, Kim McQueen, Kathleen Jones, Laura G Stone, Janette Campbell, Marjorie Bates-Murphy, Suzanne Davies, Yula Malloy, Bernie Humphreys, George Jones, Tom Culley, Jan Clarke, Janet Billingsley, Peter Fraser, Mary Mousley, John Murphy, Jimmy McQueen, Pamela Tambourini, John Redmond, Kathy Douglas, David Kelly, Emily Purdie, Helen Hurley, Jennifer Wilson, Colette Byrne, Dermot Morgan, Brian Harvey, Sr Kathleen Hamilton, T C, Raymond Doran, Sheila Willcox, Graham Jubb, Lee McDonald, Christopher Brown, Irene Pallin, George McGill, David & Julie Pearce, Margaret Lynes, Laura Danielle Peakman, Frances Hesford, J.G. Jeff Hobbs, Angela Freeman, Michael Bowness, Claire Grace, John Walker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.00 pm</td>
<td>William Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Margaret Clitherow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Parishioners Intentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.05 am</td>
<td>Eucharistic Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory the Great</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.05 am</td>
<td>Jennie &amp; Jill Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Cuthbert</td>
<td>9.45 am</td>
<td>Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.05 am</td>
<td>Georgie Fitzgibbons (Sick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.05 am</td>
<td>Angela Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.05 am</td>
<td>Monnina Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.00 pm</td>
<td>Kevin Ready (2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Anniv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of the Birth of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11.30 am</td>
<td>Martin &amp; Marion Gallagher (GW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We pray for those who have died recently,
Maria Devine,
and for those whose anniversaries occur at this time,
May they rest in peace. Amen